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noninvasive testing died within 30 d~ys, compared with 5.7% of patients who 
did not (p < 0.0005). 
Conclusion: Negative results of noninvasive testing identified patients at 
low risk for (re)ML However, current practice leads to testing in patients who 
are at very low risk of death regardless of results. 
4:30 
~ Circadian Pattern of  Non-Q-Wave Myocardial  
Infarction: Effects of Beta Blockers, Calcium 
Blockers and Aspirin 
Robert Zoble, Prakash C. Oeedwania, J, Thompson Sul~eberger, 
Julie Umberger, Bruce K. Chow, William E. Beden for the VANQWlSH Trial 
Investigators. James A. Ha/ey VA, Tampa, FL 
The circadian pettem of non-Q-wave myocardial infarction (NQMI) is con- 
troversial. The Veterans Administration on.Q-wave infarction strategies in- 
hospital (VANQWISH)ffial has prospectively examined the circadian period- 
icity of NQMI and it's modification by cardiac medications. The onset time of 
NQMI symptoms is shown for 720 patients (qlh + qeh basis). 
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Circaetlm Hour Circadian Interval 
NQMI onset was lowest from 4 am-6 am, but increased from 7 am--8 
am. NQMI onset showed significant non-unitormily (Phi-square analysis p 
< 0.001), peaking in the 2rid quarter of the day (6 am to noon), Those 
taking prior beta blockers (n = 154) or calcium blockers (n = 273) did not 
have significant cl,-cadian periodicity. Those on prior espidn (n = 336) had a 
~ignificant (p = 0.02), but blunted, circadian pattern. 
Condusiens: In this largest NQMI study to date, VANQWlSH has demon. 
strated a significant circadian pattern which is similar to that reported for 
pooled MI populations (pdroarily Q-wave). NQMI circadian periodicity was 
abolished by beta blockers or calcium channel blockers and blunted by 
aspirin. 
4:45 
~ A  in Unstable Outcome: ST Major Dichotomy Angina 
Depression Versus T-wave Inversion: GUSTO-It 
Results 
David J, Moiltemo. Elena B. Sgarbossa, Paul W. Armstrong, Christopher 
B. Granger, Frans Van de Werf, Robert M. Ca,if, Eric J. Topoi for the 
GUSTO-I/Investigators. The Clove~end Clinic Foundation, C/eve/and, OH 
Aifilough the nature of electrocardiographic abnormality during presentation 
of acute Q-wave myocardial infarction has been shown to be a predic- 
tor of mortality, this has not been demonstrated for unstable angina and 
non-Q-wave M;. To evaluate this we prospectively collected baseline and 
follow-up data on 2,315 patients randomized to receive heparin or hirudin 
in the GUSTO-IIA study. All patients with acute coronary syndromes were 
categorized upon enrollment to have ST-segment elevation, ST-segment de- 
presslon, or T-wave inversion. For this analysis, comparisons were made be- 
tweeo those with ST-segment depression and T-wave inversion. The groups 
had similar baseline characteristics except hose with ST depression were 
slightly older (64.6 vs 67.3 yrs). In contrast, the groups substantially differed 
in clinical outcome (figure), Patients with ST depression had a markedly 
higher 30.day mortality (p < 0.001) and ischemio clinical composite (death 
or [re|MI; p < 0.018). Patients with ST-segment depression were also more 
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In conclusmno ECG ST-s~ iment depression portends a dramatically worse 
prognosis than T-wave inversion in acute coronary syndromes. 
5:00 
~'3"-5"~ Coronary Anglogrsphic F indings After Non-Q.Wave 
Myocardial Infarction: An Analysis  From the 
VANQWISH Trial 
Richard A. Kerensky, BatTy D. Bertotet, Prakash Oeedwanla, Bruce 
K. Chow, William E. Boron, Cad ,J. Papine for the VANQWISH 
Investigators. University of Ro#da, Gainesvil/e, FL 
Previous coronary angfographlc studies after non-Q wave myocardial i,~faro- 
lion (MI) are limited by retrospective design, lack of common protocol or 
small sample size. The VANQWISH (VA Non-Q Wave Infarction Strategies in 
Hospital) study is a multlcenter randomized trial comparing effects of an sady 
invasive vs non-invasive management strategy on long term outcome after 
non-Q MI. Coronary anglographfo data from the 337 patients (mean • SD, 
age 61:1:10 years, ejection fraction 53 ~ 15%) randomized to the invesiva 
strategy (angtogrephy at 3 to 7 days following non-Q MI) were analyzed. 
Significant (< 5{P/= stonosis) multlvasset coronary artery disease (CAD) was 
present in 72%, single vessel CAD in 22%, and no significant CAD in 6%. To- 
tal coronary occlusion was observed more frequently in the clrcumfles (LCx, 
69%) than either the left anterior descending (LAD) or right (RCA) (32% and 
36°/= respectively, p < 0.001) coronary arteries. A total of 423 presumed 
culprit lesions were identified in 274 of the 337 (81%) patients. Culprit lesions 
were similarly distributed (all p = ns) between the LAD (34%), LCx (3~=), 
and RCA (34%), Location of ECG leads showing ST segment depression 
at randomization did not predict he location of either the total occlusion or 
culpdt lesion (p = s). 
Conclusion: Non-Q wave MI is associated with a high frequency of mul- 
tivessel CAD that includes total LCx occlusion and multiple apparent culpdt 
lesions. 
5:15 
~ Braunwald Classification of  Unstable Angina 
Correlates With Coronary Les ion Morphology 
George Dangas, Roxana Mehren, Sylvan Wallenstein, 
Jacqueline Hollywood, Venu Kakarala, John A. Ambrose. The 
Cardiovascular Institute, Mount Sinai Medical Center, NY 
Unstable angina (UP,) represents a heterogeneous syndrome in clinical 
presentation and prognosis. A clinical classification has been suggested by 
Braunwald according to increasing severity (h exertional, if: rasL I11: rest < 48 
hre), clinical onset (A: secondary, B: pdmary, C: post-myocardial infarction) 
and increasing intensity of medical therapy (a, b, c). The angiographic findings 
of these subclasses have not been well defined. Methods: We conducted 
a prospective study of 284 patients with UA who unde~ent angiography. 
Culprit lesions identified in 200 patients (7(P/o) were classified as simple or 
complex; total occlusions, intracoronary thrombus OCT), diameter stenasis > 
90% and TIMHIow were also analyzed by the same angiogrepher who was 
blinded to the clinical classification. Results: In a multivariate logistic analysis 
model controlling for coronary risk factors, history of MI, muifivescel disease 
and other variables, the following were signiticant: 1. Class tit (n = 109) and 
complex lesions (p = 0,05). 2. Class C (n = 42) and ICT (p = 0,005). 3. Class 
C and TIMl-flow < 3 (p = 0.05). 4. Class c (n = 79) and ICT (p = 0.02). The 
most powerful predictor of lesion complexity was class III (p = 0.03), of ICT 
classes C (p = 0.005) and c (p = 0.02), of > 90% lesions class C (p = 0.03) 
and of TIMI-IIow < 3 classes Ill (p = 0.003) and C (p = 0.008). 
Conclusions: The subclesslfications of UA according to Braunwald cor- 
relate with coronary lesion morphology. Lesion complexity and ICT were 
associated with higher levels of the classification. 
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4:00 
~6"~ Transforming Growth Factor-Beta Regulates 
Hypoxia-lnducad Inhibit ion of  ONA Synthesis In 
uardlac Fibroblests 
Augustine E. Agocha, Mahbeubeh Eghbali-Webb. Yale University School of 
Medicine, New Haven, CT 
in myocardial infamtion a~cumulation ofcollagen is associated with prolifer- 
ation of interstitial cells. Cardiac fihroblasts are matrix-producing cells and 
their proliferation is affected by regulatory factors that come into play un- 
der various patho-physiological conditions. The expression of transforming 
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growth factor-beta (TGF-pl), a regulator of cog proliferation, is regulated in 
myocardial infarction. The objective of this study was to determine the effect 
of TGF-pl on proliferation of cardiac fibroblasts under hypoxlc onditions, 
DNA synthesis was determined by measurement of 3H-thymidino incorpo- 
ration into DNA of rabbit cardiac fibroblasts under 2% (hypoxia) and 20% 
(ambient) oxygen in the absence ~md presence of 10 ng/ml purified human 
TGF-pl. In the absence of TGF-pl hypoxia (24 h) led to a 20% (p < 0,04) 
decrease in DNA synthesis In cardiac fibroblasts compared with that in cells 
incubated under ambient conditions. The 24 h reoxygenation led to a mnd- 
eat improvement of DNA synthesis. Addition of TGF-/J1 dudng this pedod 
did not effect DNA synthesis. However, hypoxia in TGF-pl-treated cells led 
to an Increase (82%, p < 0.001) in DNA synthesis cumpared with that in 
TGF-p~ -treated cells under normoxic onditions. These msu~s indicate that 
hypoxia affects the proliferative capacity of cardiac fibroblests, but it is not a 
stimulator of their proliferation. The results also suggest hat effects of growth 
factors such as TGF-~ which come i,"do play under hypoxia contn'bute to 
those mechanisms controlling hypoxia-inducod proliferation ofcardiac fibrob- 
lasts in rive. These findings also provide fuflher suppod for the previously 
suggested cardioprotestlve role of TGF-pl in hypoxic conditions. 
4:15 
~ '~ Upregulation Neutrophll Integrins and of  
Down-Regulation of L-Selectin by Plasma From 
Patients With Myocardial Infarction 
Tomasz Siminiak i Robin M. Egdeli, Daniel J. O'Gorman, Julian R Dye, 
Desmond J. Sh~.  1 Un/vem/ty of Medical Sdences, Poznan, Potand; 
Academic Curdiotogy Unit, St. Mary's Hospital Medical School, London, UK 
Neutmphil (PMN)-mndiated myocardial inJmy during acute myocardial in- 
famtion (AMI) Is known to be related to expression of adhesion molecules 
by PMN, These molecules mediate PMN-endothelial adherence and sub- 
sequent PMN extmvesation. PMN activation during AMI may be a result 
of PMN contact with iscllasmic endolhelium and/or release of soluble nou- 
trophilio stimuli from the infarcted area. To investigate whether peripheral 
blood may contain factors capable of modulation of PMN CD11b/CD18 Inte- 
0dn and L-selectin (CD62L) expression dudng AMI we have cofected plasma 
samples fron 12 consecutive patients with myocardial infarction immediately 
after admission, 6 h, 1, 2, 5 and 7 days later. Plasma samples were incubated 
with washed PMN from healthy donors and the expression of CD18, CD11b 
and C062L antigens was measured by flow cytometry with the use of specif'¢ 
antibodies. 
Adm. 6h 1 day 2days 5 days. 7days 
CD11b: 223±27 279-~28" 272±26* 224:E2~ 207~:32 150±31 
CD18: 18.5+2.4 20.9~-2.1 = 20.8±2.7* 17.1-1-2.0 13.3'+'1.9 7.17±2.1 
C062L: 3.38±0.41" 3,91 ±0.61" 4.11 "¢-0.42 4.41 -I-0.51 4.23::E0.65 4.81:1:1.1 
*p < 0.05 vs 5-7 day, mean ± SEM 
Conclusion: During first 48 h follo~,l~ myocardial infarction soluble stimuli 
capable of stimulation of PMN integdn expression and L-sslectin shedding 
am released into peripheral blood. This may result in systemic as well as 
intracardiao PMN activation. PMN L-selectin shedding suggests that this 
molecule acts as a homing PMN receptor. 
4:30 
~ 7  Reversal of I.lypoxic Cardlomyocyte Death by 
Selective Repair of Sercolemmal Lesions With 
Myosin-Specific Immunollpoaomes 
Jagat Naruta, Imran Vural, Viadimir P. Torohilin, Ban-An Khaw. 
Massachusetts General Hospital and Northeastern University, Boston, MA 
Loss of semolemmal integrity is 1he hall mark of cardiocyte death. Samolem- 
mat breaches permit unrestricted exchange of macromcteculas nd loss of 
Intracollular contents leading to coil attrition, We reasoned that an early inter- 
vention aimed at repair of sarcolemmal defects may prevent cardiomyocyte 
death. 
Loss of sercolemmal integrity exposes intrassflular myosin antigens to 
the extracellular milieu and can be specifically targeted by antimyosin ~nti- 
body (AM). If lipesemos (which are lipid bllayere similar to the sarcolemmal 
membrane) are endowed with andaco AM, these immunslipesemes (IL) may 
function as an initial plug with subsequent sealing of membrane lesions 
thereby providing a method for reversal of cell attrition. 
Cultured embryonic rat cardiocytes were incubated with AM-IL and plain 
liposemes (PL, without antibody) under severe hypoxio conditions, After 24 H 
of incubation, cardiocyte viability was assessed by Wpan blue exclusion and 
thymidine uptake studies, and compared to oardiocytes incubated without 
Uposomos in hypoxlc and normoxic onditions. Viability of hypoxio cardiocytos 
treated with AM-IL (pH]-thymidine uptake, 3,24:1:0,62 x 10 s cpm) was 
similar to normoxic (3.88 ± 0.18 x 10 s, p = 0.16), but greater than PL- 
treated (0.75 plusmn; 0.25 x 10 s, p = 0.003) or untreated hypoxic coils 
(0.11 4- 0.02 x 10 s, p = 0.0001). Localization of AM-IL and caro3ocyte 
salvage was confirmed by fluorescence and contOCal microscopy. Silver 
grain-impregnated AM-IL provided ultrastroctural evidantm of possible fusion 
of IL with the cell membrane. These salvaged coils grow and divide in culture 
similar to normal cardiocyte. 
The present study demonstrates the selective repair of sarcolemmal le- 
sions in cultured cardiocyles with AM-IL Feventing coil death. The sarcolem- 
sealing may provide a potential method for restoration of (:eli viability in 
repeffesed myocardial infarction. 
4:45 
~-~-~ Preconditioning Preserves Sereoplasmic Reticular 
funct ion 
Kadn Przyklank, Un Zhao 1, Robert A. Kioner, Gary 1". Elliott 1. Heart 
Institute, Good Samafftan Hospital and Univers~y of Southern California, 
Los Angeles CA; 1 RIBI Immunochem Inc., Hamilton MT. 
Despite intensive study, the mechanism responsible for the reduction of 
infarct size with iscbemic preconditioning (PC) remains unresolved. As regu- 
lation of ionic homeostasis - -  parlicutady calcium - -  is a crucial determinant 
of myocyte viability, we assessed the effect of both issbemlc PC and the 
pharmacologic "PC-mimetic" rn~ty l  lipid A (MLA) on sarcopla.s- 
mic reticolar (SR) function. Eighteen dogs underwent 1 h of LAD occlusion 
(CO) and 4 h of reffow: 6 controls received rio interver~on; 6 received 4 
5-min episodes of PC ischemia before CO; and 6 received MLA (35 ~ug/kg) 
24 h previously. Collateral blood flow (ml/min/g tissue) was measured dur- 
ing CO using radio-labeled microspheres, infarct size (% of the risk region) 
was delineated by tetrazolium staining, and SR function was assessed by 
quantilying the rate of 4SCa uptake (pmol/mg protein/min) in subepicard'ml 
semplus harvested from the previously ischemic LAD and remote circumflex 
(Cx) beds. 
Endo Row Infarct Size 45Ca Uptake: 
LAD Bed CxBed 
Control: 0.es ± 0.02 18±3% 0.69± 0.17~ 2.85~0.40 
PC: 0.05 ~:0.02 5 :l: 3%* %53±0.16" 235+0.35 
0.05:1= 0.02 10±3%" 1.16 d:0.13 *g 1.99 ± 0.23 
*p < 0.05 vs Control; ~}p < 0.05 vs Cx bed 
In controls, infarct size was 18% of the risk region and SR function in 
the viable peal-infarct region was profoundly depressed. In contrast. PC and 
MLA both reduced infarct size and presewed 4SCa uptake in the viable 
subepico~ium. Moreover, regression analysis revealed a significant inverse 
relationship between infarct size and SR function (r = 0.57; p < 0.01). 
These data demonstrate that SR fuection is in p~t preserved with lschernic 
preconditioning and the PC-mimetic MLA, and suggest hat improved calcium 
bomesstesls rosy contxibute to the reducticn of infarct size achieved with both 
interventions. 
5:00 
~5"]  Improvement of Cardiac Perlormanee After 
Selective Modulation of Incmmmd Inducible Nitric 
Oxide Synthase (INOS) Formation in Myocardial 
Infarction 
Stephen M. Wlidhi¢ Hiroshi Suzuki, Ryszard Dudek, Oamion Horslroan, 
Richard J. Bing. Hun~ngton Medical Research Institutes, Pasadena, CA; 
Dep~ of ~ Surgery, ~msT ians  Un/vemey, Munich, Germany 
We investigated the effects of two preferential inhibitore of increased iNOS 
activity on myocaro'ial b ood flow (MBF) and hemodynamico in rabbits with 
myocordml infarction (MI) 72h atter coronary osdusinn. New Zealand White 
Rabbits were rendemly assigned to one of the fo l~  groups: A) sham (n - 
6), B) infarct (n = 6), C) infarct + aminoguantdino (AG; 300 mg/kg/day so, n = 
6), D) infant + S-methylisetbiouma sulfate (SMT; 3 mg/kg/day iv, n = 6), Left 
ventdcular systolic (LVSP) and end-diestolic pressure (LVEDP), +dP/dt and 
A S C O 
INOS 62±1.  23.3<-4.1" 14,2 ±2~ t 11.5 ~: 1.8t 
LVSP 73.3:1:6,3 54.4 ± 7.3" 593 ± 5 66.1 ± 3.1 
+dP/dt 2985:1:622 2018:1:171" 2342 ± 234t 2546 ± 230 t
-dP/dt 2859:t:457 2043±238" 2292± lg8 t 2455 ±516t 
LVEDP 1.4 i 0.2 6.56 + 0.6" 3.54 :l: 1.9 1,73 ± 0.6 t 
MBF 1.18±0,04 0.96±0.02" 1.09 -~ 0,037 1,13 ±O.04t 
CVR 52:1=3 43±4*  46:1:8 t 47~3 
*p < 0.05~ A; t  p < 0.05vs a. 
